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ArtPms �s the new name for the �ntegrat�on of Avaya PBX Systems, the world leader �n the�r 
sectors, and Hotel Management System (PMS) Opera Platforms w�th�n the framework of 
standards.

CALL REPORTING WAKE UP CHECK IN 
CHECK OUT

ROOM SERVICE 
CLEAN AND DIRTY

ArtPms and Avaya commun�cat�on platforms work �n harmony.
It ensures fast and pract�cal �ntegrat�on of the standard needs of the hotel w�th the Opera system.
ArtPms �s an econom�cal solut�on for hotel �nvestors w�th �n�t�al �nvestment and operat�ng costs.

Opera Hotel Management System (PMS)
Opera Hotel Program �s a hotel management system (PMS) solut�on su�table for accommodat�on 
fac�l�t�es of all s�zes and types. It saves t�me by automat�ng bas�c front desk operat�ons such as 
reservat�on, check-�n, check-out, and reduces the poss�b�l�ty of human error; prov�des deta�led 
reports on the progress of personnel and bus�ness processes at the fac�l�ty. In th�s way, you can 
�dent�fy �neff�c�ent operat�ons and processes and take early act�on aga�nst problems that you 
may encounter.
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CALL REPORTING 
It �s ensured that the domest�c and 
�nternat�onal telephone calls made by 
the hotel guests from �ns�de the room 
are transm�tted to the Opera system �n 
deta�l. In accordance w�th the hotel
operat�ng standards, the pr�c�ng 
�nformat�on �s added to the reg�stered 
room account v�a Opera Pms.

WAKE UP

The front desk can track the call date, 
t�me, room number, spec�al requests 
and notes from the "Room Wake Up 
L�st". They can also see who left the 

rem�nder of th�s call and what the 
status �s. A wake-up call �s a serv�ce 

offered by accommodat�on 
establ�shments that allows guests to 

request a phone call at a 
predeterm�ned t�me, thus allow�ng the 

guest to wake up at that t�me. It �s 
s�m�lar �n concept to an alarm clock, 
but �s �nstead executed v�a a phone. 

The call ends when the hotel customer 
p�cks up the telephone handset.

CHECK IN CHECK OUT 
It �s the serv�ce of turn�ng on the phone 
of the guests �n the hotel room when 
they check �n to the hotel, and turn�ng 
off the phone �n the room when they 
leave the hotel. Thus, calls made from 
the hotel room are matched w�th the 
room number of your guests stay�ng �n 
the hotel room.

HOUSEKEEPİNG CLEAN AND DIRTY  

In a checked-out hotel room, the hotel 
staff transm�ts the clean and d�rty 

status of the room to the Opera 
system w�th spec�al codes over the 
room phone. In th�s way, front desk 
personnel can see that the room �s 

ready for a new sale.



Enterpr�se Solut�ons

Establ�shed by a profess�onal team work�ng �n the IT sector for many years, ARTPRO 
TECHNOLOGY started to serve corporately �n order to br�ng the exper�ence ga�ned over the 

years to the sector w�th a customer sat�sfact�on-or�ented approach �n 2012.
 

As the commun�cat�on and d�g�tal world becom�ng more and more �n our l�ves, �t has become 
very �mportant for brands and compan�es to f�nd a place for themselves. At th�s po�nt, our 

company, wh�ch sees the solut�ons we produce as more than a job, successfully adapts the 
bus�ness processes of our customers.

 
ARTPRO TECHNOLOGY prov�des Commun�cat�on Systems (Ip&Uc) Solut�ons, Contact Center 

(Contact Center) Solut�ons, and Software Products Development and Project Plann�ng Serv�ces 
�ntegrated w�th these solut�ons.
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